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TO THOSE INPEDTED.
•During the week of the April Court we shall ex-

peel those who know themselves indebted to this
office for subscription, advertising, job work, &c. to
discharge their respective accounts. We have hoa-vy liabilities to meet in the month of April, and
mull therefore appeal to those indebted, to come for-
ward, during the April court, (if not. before,) and
asiiil us to discharge our own obligations. We shall
confidently expect a compliance with this re-
quest.

(Xj* A' Leciuac will be delivered in. EducationHall, on Thursday evening, the 21 at inst., by theRev. J, V. 15. Tiions*. Subject—" The world wc
live in.”

■ CC?* Several articles have been crowded out of this
week’s paper, for want of room. We tliall bo able
to give more reading matter shortly.

(E? Messrs. M’Lsnahan, Mann, and ■ Kauffman,
members of Congress, will noocpl-om thanks for
their attentions. We aro also under obligations. to
Messrs. Storrolt, Muhlenberg, Pucker, and • Martin
ofthe Stats Senate, and to Messrs. Soouller, Church,
Rhoy, Finletter, and Steward, of the House of Rep.
vesentalives, far the receipt of public documents.

Wc*T PBNXflßOßocoirTowsfinp.—Tlio Democrats
elected Iholr Judge by.a handsome majority, in tlur
township,on Friday last. This isquito a triumphfor which our friends doserre great credit.

Ojy Wc dirccl (he attention of (hose of our read
era who expect to visit Philadelphia, to the advertise
ment of Messrs. Harlly& KnJglil/in another column.
Their assortment of feathers, beds, matrasses, cush-
ions, blankets, quills, carpetings, oil cloths, mattings,
Ac., Is very large and complete, and, as they do a
heavy business, are prepared to sell at very reasona-

ble rates. Don't forget them should you visit (lie ci
ly and want anything in their line.

The attention of capitalists is requested to the ad-
vertisement in anolhercolumn, offering for sale some
13 or 13,000 acres of land, situated in Allegheny
county, Maryland. This land it considered highly
valuable, and will be sold at a sacrifice.

CO* For the very flattering vote the editor of
thia paper received for Councilman, in the East
Ward, w« beg leave to return our sincero thanks
to'all bur friends! Although an office of no
profit, it is nevertheless gratifying to our feelings
to know that we retain the confidence of our
neighbors. We shall endeavor to discharge our
duties in Council to the satisfaction of the people
of the East Ward.

Baltimore Conference.—Tlis Baltimore Confer-
enco of the Methodist Episcopal Church, which met
at Alexandria last week, made the following appoinlmcnls fur the ensuing .year for this district:

CARLISLE DISTRICT—C. B. Tippett, P. E.Carlisle Station—James H. Drown.
Carlisle Circuit—James Seeks, Wm. Butler supYork Springe-Franklin Dyson, T. S. Caseaday.York—William Wicket.
Wrlghlaville—Franklin Gearhcart.
Gettysburg—Jonathan Monroe, Win. Harden.Shippousburg—James Waits, Luther J. Elchison.
Chnmbersborg— Robert M. Lipscomb.
Oreeneasllo—Horace Holland.
Doonsborougb—Jas. Drudv, ft. A. Paulson.
Frederick Circuit—George H. Brooke, Qeorco W.

Coops r. *

Berlin—J. R, Dughurrow.
Frederic City—B. S. Rosxol, Samuel Smith.Dickinson College,J. T. Peek, Prcst., O. H. Tif-fany, Adjunct Prof.
Well done, New Hampbiiikr.—I The democ-

racy of the Granite Stale remain true to their
principle*. At the recent election, the Democrats
elected all the State officers and a large majority
in the Legislature, ahout-(3 to I) by much heavier
majorities than at the last election. The Free
Soil vole has fallen ofl considerably, and Federal
Whiggery i* fast running into a elate of collapse.
This la the first gun for the year 1850, and it*>
sound comes booming up from “ away down
East,** with tones of encouragement to the De-
mocracy every whore, while at the same lime h
eh&unts the requiem of defunct Taylorism, 100guns fjr the glorious Democracy of New Hamp-
shire !

Pas'cngcki over the Colombia Railroad.—We
loom from the Democratic Union, that a hill pasted
the House of Representatives, on Friday, vesting in
the Commonwealth the exclusive right of carrying
passengers over the publie works of the Stale. The
bill makes provision for the percimso of cars, the
-Appointment of additional agents, conductors, and
other necessary officers. It appropriates the sum
ofeiO.OOO for the purchase of cars.

Gen. Jackson.—The Farew ell Address of Gen.
Andrew Jackson, was read in (he House of Repre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, on the 15th'Inst., beforeboth Houses of lire Legislature, the Governor ofthc
Commonwealth and the Heads of Departments In
honor of the 88lh birth-day of the illustrbus'dc.
eoased—thus fulfilling the prophecy, uttered years
since, that tbe name of Anurkw Jackhon would be

that of Washington In the celebrations
•of UicfAmerioan people.

Wmo State Convention.—'The Whig Slate Cen-
tral Committee met at Harrisburg ou Thursday last,
and named Philadelphia as the place, and the 19th
of Juno «■ the lime, for holding the Whig Stale
Convention tonominate a candidate for Canal Com.
iniivioDor.

Report the Supreme Court.— Tho Governor
hsa appointed George W. Harris, Etq.,of Harriaburg,
Reporter of. the Supreme Court, vice Mr. Carr, do*I
eeeaed. The appointment la oooaidered ao excellent
one in every reaped. I

AvpoiNTMBNTa »r THE pRCiJOiNT,—Hon, Rlebord
W,TUompion r member of llio Jial Congreaa, from
Indiana, h»t been appointed by the PresidentCliarge
do Affaires to Austria.

C.org. A, Fuller, IC.q,t In. been appointed Con.
■til at Tripoli

• TaaiToa.CosvMTtmt._Qo,. Town., of Georgia,iaau.d 111. proclamation for tn election, to ha holdon tilt Sod of April, for dele,alia to tho Na.hvllleConvention. Ho direct, th.l oecli dl.lrlel elect twodelegate., one from aaclvofthe pniuionl pat nc .

(ETCoI. rremont, United State. Senator from
California, arrived at Wu.hlngton a .horl lint,
•loco. . HI. lady end daughter are with him.

Kliotioh o» PoiTaußTana Tho Somerset
Viallor conn, out in an able nrtlelo In fovor of the.
election of.Poelran.ler. by tho people. 'l'hle
would no donbt prove a very healthy reform, and
le In nepordaneo with the spirit of the age.

yft notlea that the Judiciary Committee of the
Stale Senate, hae reported, by a nearly unanlmooi
vote, In favor of granting the Diroroo naked for Kd.
trio forrt.l, Esq. I

“PRINCIPLES'.NOT MEN.”
It wljl’readily bo admitted, by the caridtd'and

patriotic, that “ the greatest good to the greatest
number,”, (to promote which is certainly the
object of all republican governments especially,)
can never be advanced by a. selfish or slavish
devotion to particular individuals,- regardless' of.
measures and of-the great and eternal principles
of equality of rights, duties and privileges, .And
yet,many public men, from whom better, things
might be expected; appear lo act as if they con-
sidered individual elevation, aside from the main-
tainance of any oho . set of political principles
more than another, ns praiseworthy and juslifia-
bio, so that their personal interests and wishes
are answered. This is not the creed of Demo-
crats, notwithstanding some who practice upon ;
it, may be called by-that significant appelation.

‘‘ Principles, not men,’* is tho creed of’democ-
racy—and whoever expects to find tho yeomanry
of our hills and rallies abandoning the former,
and mindful only of.lhe latter, underrates their
intelligence and virtue. The politician who
would secure the confidence and approbation of
the people, must not presume to be wise above
that which is written/* or,.in other words* must
not oppose his private opinions or interests to
their deliberately expressed will, nor expect to
see them legislated out of their principles. How
Idle and insignificant, therefore, are the efforts of
all such politicians, as, passing by tho principles
of democracy, direct their attention to personal
elevation and aggrandizement. The people are.
sufficiently intelligent to understand what is po-
litically beneficial or otherwise, and they have
virtue enough to pursue what will benefit the
many instead of th a few t and the public man
who disappoints their expectations, in discharg-
ing the duty of his trust, will, in duo time, him-
self be disappointed

IVEXT canal commissioner.
Tho Dcmoeratio papers of ihe Slate obnlain a

number of communications bn the subject
of Canal Commissioner. A great many good
men and true Democrats are urged by their re-
spective friends for this office. For uurown part
we feel little interest in the question-wo have
no particular favorite, nor have we any interest to
promote. All we desire to see is that a man
worthy of the station may be nominated at the
Williamsport Convention—one who can bring to
the discharge of his duties, capacity and integrity,
whose democracy is above suspicion, and .who is
attached to no particular clique, and has no pri-
vate interests to subserve. Such a man we hope
to seo nominated.

1 he office of Canal Commissioner is one of
great responsibility, and care should be taken to
secure the services of our best men for this im-
portant trust, Trading politicians, whose onlyambition is to serve themselves and fill their own

pockets and those of their particular friends out
of thepeople’s money, have no business In the
Can.il Board, nor should their arrogant preion-
tiops bo countenanced by any Delegate in the •
Slate Convention. Let the Convention select for 1
this office a'good, capable, honest man, who is a 1
true and reliable Democrat, and he will be elected 1
by a triumphant majority. *

DasiEt, Webster.—A great number of lire Feder-
al presses in this Slate are down upon Mr. Wcb.ler,
because of the fearless position assumed bp liim in his
late speech, in the U.8. Senate,on the slavery question.The Harrisburg Telegrhph intimates that Mr! Web
star: has been bribed by the south, end our neighbor
of tho Herald ia much “surprised " at Mr. W’s. “de-sertion of the Wilmot Prorißo." Why don’t these
editors also denounce Gen. Taylor? It la a well
known fact that he is as hostile to the Wilmot
Proviso humbug as is Mr. Webster. Indeed all theleading statesmen of the country, of both parties,
hold nearly the asms views in regard to the Proviso,
us those expressed by the Massachusetts Senator.—
The reason, however, that Gen. Taylor is not de-
nounced is simply because he has fat offices to give
out. Tbcau narrow-souled editors dare not speak
their honest sentiments in regard to Gon. Taylor, for
they are afraid by so.doing. their influence would bo
destroyed at the While House. But these editors
who are attempting to road Daniel Webster out of
their parly, for making this speech, had better keep
cool, fur, our word for it, (hey will bo called upon to
sustain Gen. Taylor for taking a similar view of the
lubjeets

Since writing the above wo have received the
Washington Republic, the organ and mouth.plecb of
(ho President. That paper toaunly applauds Mr,
1 Sebster's sptech, and intimate*, in almost positive
language, that the President and hit cabinet have
come to the unanimous conclusion to give counte-
nance and support to (ho settlement of the question
of slavery 11 upon the principles indicated in Mr.
W tbster a epeeeh, ,t And what arc those principles 7
Why (ho same as advocated by Gen. Cass from the
first, (and which the Federalists of this Stale so bit-*
lerly denounced,) viz—opposition to the Wilmot Pro- '
visa humbug, and In luvor ofpermitllng the people ofthe territories to aclUc their own affair*; ond adopttheir own Constitution—in a word the principle ofnon intervention, os Ukl down in Q«n. Cass’ Nlch-ulsonjellcr. 4 ■

Wo ahull now sco whether the editor ofthc Heraldwill dure come out against President Taylor andbis Cubiabl, because of them .agreeing with Mr.
Webster. Woshaliicc!

:( CO'A butler feeling evidently prevails' at Wash-
, Ingion now; limn has slnco the meeting of Con-

> (!"“»• Beyond nil doubl California will bo ad-
, milled into Uio Union, with her present constiiu-

lion. As 10,a dissolution of the Union no oho
f u '-uii thinks serious of it any longer. The Die-

unlonisle of the South, headed by Calhoun, havo
■sen lo (heir salisfaclion lliatilia liepuhliostandi
100firm to be shaken by them; and tho fuclionisls
and disorganlzors of the North find themselves
powerles, in rending the Conslltutlon, and de-

our' Institutions. Such speeches as
Webster's and Cass’s in the Senate, and Dor-
man's, Uissol's, N'Lonahon’o and Disney’s In
the House, nre 100 potent for good, to he blasted
by the Impatient babblings of traitorous dema-
gogues, and lawless fanatics.
'(O'The Apportionment Bill—tho aame, with

llie exceptional* a few' alight nllerplfone, as pub-
Hailed In our paper two weeks einoo—line pa.ied
Ibe Hotiac, Ir Is supposed it will alao pass lha
Senate, and then,should It rtcoive Ihoßlgnnluro of
the Governor, will become a law.

A I’too Soli mooting wee held at the Ohine.aMuseum, In Philadelphia cn Wedne.dey eveningVp proiidvd. Raiolutioiii in favor
; Sell were edepted. The meellng wa. od.dre.eed by a A. Pennlman, John M. Reed end Joe.None., Satire., and by Hon. Mr. Carter cl Ohio >

,
W. J. Lawton, on. of ,h.dolagete. appointed by tbo .Legl.laiute of Ueorei,to the Na.hvllle Convention, decline. eortlng. H.•ay. I " I hive a dpvollon almoal to Idolatry to the

gluriou. alar, end Krijie. of (ho Union."

OAPITAIi*-tUE bIPFBRBNT KINDS*
In our last paper, in an articlehp&ded “Borough

Improvements! dco. H. we referred- to\the amount of
capita) which'tvas lying,useless in our midst* It Is

I dur intention, in this article, to .notice tho various
i hinds ofCapital. -

.Capital is 6f three kinds: -First—the substance
upon which Industry is to be 'ofcerled.- Second—lAs
industry exerted upon the substance. Third—the
instrumtuts used In the exertion which confersvalue
upon the substance, and the means of sustenance
which supports the being whilst hi it engaged in
making the change ofvalue.. Tho Aral of those is as
various as- tho vocations of men are different. It
constitutes tho raw material, and can therefore bo

| called, stock. To this class belongs the oroj coat,
jcotlon, wool,flax and wood of tho manufacturer;-the
seeds, manure, and breeding animals of the farmer,

-and every article which the mechanic intends to in-
crease in value by adding-hit industry lo.il. Moneymay be alto classed among Hie lalrtin in
tho view of moneyat interest. The second cluss -is
the capital of the laborer. It is the industry of one
person upon tha products oflhe other. This capital
increases or decreases just in accordance witji .the

j amount of labor expended. It Is this capital which
destroys the value of one article to reproduce anotherofa.different character and of an increased value.—
Therefore, if (he article produced docs not afford a
sufficient increase value upon that'destroyed, so'as
to amply remunerate the laborer for the capital which
he has invested ih the shape of industry, it should bo
abandoned us an unprofitable and injudicious invest*
tnenl. But when the artlclc.produood,is augmented
in .value, and affords sufficientreward, then it should
bo pursued steadily and diligently as, a moans tb.-in*
crease tho raw capital, and of finally securing such
a quantity of it as to be able to live comfortably by
dispensing with tho second kind of capital entirely.

I Tins Is tlio mosl needed and most abundant of oil
capitals. Wcro it not for tliis class oil others would
be useless; (be raw material could not experience a
change without.this,'and.thereforeit would bo worse
than worthless. To this'capiialw* arc indebted fortill the necessities of life, and vvilhout il we would-becompanions (il only fur the siiVages. Uis this capi-
Ul which builds our cities—covers our lakes andrivers with sails—carries oar flag to every port—>
constructs our railways and the-Augo "iron horses"
which traverse them—which catties our products toother climes and returns in their stead their exchung-
ablc value. This is in dustrial capital. The thirdclass is that which facilitates and tends most to the
assistance of the second. To this belongs the iniliu.
menu and tools used by tbo second class to increase
the value of the first. It condUktcs lbs machineryof Hie manufacturer;—tbo ploOPflurrows,wagons,
and land of tbe farmer, and every thing which themechanic makes use of to assist him in labor
Through lime and service this capital gradually
wears out; but if the investment has been a good one,
it has ro-appoared in the forme oflho articles produ-ced, and can therefore bo replaced without any ci-
penso, The inatanonee which is necessary to thecomfort and health of man during the lime occupied
in labor, also belongs to this class. The food and Iclothing destroyed in that lime is capital, and this Icapital is absolutely essential to the eonsumaiionof the second. Wore it not for these two articles
man would be unable to accomplish ony labor. Howould become debilitated and soon dir. Thereforethe capital which is consumed in the ihspe of foodand clothing, is not really annihilated, but it onlyundergoes a change—it re appears in the shape of
strength and vigor in the man, cnablieg him to domore work in a given space of time—thus increasinghis industrial capital.

So. it will be seen, noting la but. jEvery manh». o capita], and oil llmt remains fot hill In do i<to invest it. Wo elioll shortly notice- the different
manner, of investment, end endeavor to .bow wbiel,
ore Hie must profitable and bow they sbould be pur-sued, eo e. to yield Hie greatest reward for Hie
amount nf capital inrestedt

election OF JUUOICSITl.o amendment lo the Constitution, providing fur
tin. election of Judges by 11.3 people, passed theHouse ofRepresentatives ’on Thursday Inst by thedecided ond almost unanimous volt of 93 lo 3!—Messrs.Cornyn, Purler, end David Evans voled in
llio negative. Thus bare the enemies of this reform
been most completely defeated and " kicked ” into
the shade. It now only requires lo be ratified by thepeople lo become a part of the Constitution.

1 rr
*,TIIBfeUA,jTIM OIUS PLATFORM.*!j Two or three so.callcd Democratic papers of this

) Stole have recently joined in with the Federalists in
denouncing the resolutions adopted by the National
Democratic Convention, which ossomblcd in Ball!,

f more in 3uno, 1818, and nominated Gen. Cass for
the Presidency. Yes, they denounce the Democra.

’ lio "Baltimore Platform," which declared the right
oftho people of the territories to settle ll|cir own af-
fairs without the inturforenoe of Congress, and they
propose lo adopt, as a part of tho Democratic croed,
that fire-brand, the Wilniol Proviso Van 1 Huron and
Adams Platform 11! Wo oro now lo (alto lo our
embrace, according lo this new creed, tho treacher-
ous Van Boren, and tho rank Federalist AoAtts. and
adopt Meir disorganizing schemes, and, as a matter
of course, make tkem leaders in tho.i>ctnocraltc
party! Truly this would bo a triumph for Van
Butcn and Addins, and would bo a rich reward for
the part they acted in assisting lo elect Ocn. Taylor!Van Duron and other traitorsarc lo furnish ns with
tho "watch-words" hereafter, according |o Hie now
lights who arc now denouncing tho "Baltimore Plat'
form," and eulogising tho platform of Van Duren
and Adonis!. Tho Pennsyleonlon refers to these
disotganiwts in the following language. That paper
says:

• "The Baltimore Platform is now (o'be deserted—-
anti why? Ueenute tot xoere defeated llndtr it—bo-cause Iho Whigs, by raising no platform, and by obu.sing iho country with false promises, succeeded withGeneral Taylor! And so wo are to haven now
creed, because wc were beaten In 18-lb, with our
good old doctrine, written upon our banners. In
place of this; we are asked to take the Wiluot Pro.
vibo, which has been repudiated hy all Its early
friends, and which is now urged in Congress by Hie
Abolitionists and their allies, simply as a means ofInsult’ and irritation. Deftaty lhen, it disgrace; and
wo oro to look out for a new platform after every re.1verso. Hu! Democrats of good old !
how do you fancy this favorite idea of these new
lights In lli£ political firmament? How will youllko to change creeds every few years? Ami In
what respect; If yplf dp, wlUyou differ from (he
Whigs, cWii^?AppoiNTHy .Cadet*.—IThe following young
mflp hav<ibjt«n apblflt*dCadets by llio Proildont of
the (or tliii year, from Iho Hit » at
Urgot”

Wm. Crogah Josup, son of Major General Josup, of
(bo army. •

Win. C. Nicholson, ton of(ho Into CommodoreJo*
■eph J. Nicholson, of tho army. - -

George A. Gordon, ion of(he lute CommanderGor-
don, of the navy, who died in torvioe on (ho coait of
Africa.

Oeorgo W. C. Loo, ion of Col. U. N. hec, of the
corps*of engineers.

M'lics, ion of Col. M’Ko«,of the Kentuckyvpiuntssrs, killed til Busna Vista,.,
Hobt. C. Wood, ion of Dr. Wood, of tho army. ■William F. Drum, ion of (he late Captain Drum,

killed in the.front of, gain of (bo ol(y .of Mex-ico. . ■ • , •;.»

John R. Smoad, ton of tho late Captain Bmeod, of
|h« army, who died of diioaao contracted In Mex-
ico. 1

While, JrM or Loui.iann,
Hilliard, ofAlabama. ■

rionouoH election;

■ OurBorough election passed offquiolly and without
the least bad feeling. .The Democrats, of the East
•Word .came up to-the. work manfully, and elected
their whole ticket by a large mojorlly, with Iho sin*
gle exception of the Justice of the Peace) Who had,
in addition to the Whig nominee tocontend against,
a volunteer Democratic oandidatei ’ Ho woS defeated,
as will bo seen, hy two votes.

In the West VVard—whoreFederalism reigns tri.
umplnjnl—our friends mado -no .efforts, whatever,
and of course were defeated by about the usual ma-
jority. • '

• - Below .wo give the details of the .election. -The
Democratic' candidates arc in Roman—the -Whigs
in Jlalibt

CiiiEr Burgess,
Samuel fcnsminger, 170 \ Joseph It. Blair , 2-18

4 Assistant Burgess,
James Armstrong, . .204 | Georgs A, Leidigt 217

Assessor.
John Cornman, 211 | William Dcnlz, 269

l*owN Cle^k.
James Spollswood, 215 | Alfred\S. Sentr, 250

EASTWARD,
Judge.

John M. Gregg, U 7 J Rxchard Parker, 93
Inspector.

Augustus Gallagher, 146 [Jamie Ituckat, 91
Tu.wn Council,

John B. Bratton, 161 Christian Stayman, 88Andrew Kerr*.. 136 Franklin Gardner, 81Charles Maglauchlin, 133' John Gutahall, ■ C8•Villiarri Brcesc, 131 }Villiam Osborne, CO
School Directors.

Patrick Davidson, 148 I Samuel Elliott, 85Jolin Goodyear, 149 | James S. Colwell, 88
•jflHl Noble,

Bell,

Justice op the Peace. •

5G I Stephen Keepers, 9
CoNSTADI.R.

Robert M’Carlncy, 208 ( [No opposition.]
WEST WARDi

Judge.
Robert Allison, 8G I Nathan Ilanlch, 156

Inspector.
William MTlicreon, 84 | Qto. W. €ropt 157

Town Council.
Andrew Robert., 70 John Rhoads, 139William Spoil.wood, 72 The. IS. 'Jh,mpton. 136Fohn Fuller, 62 William Cart, 133Uco. 66 George L. Murray, 148Il‘. L. Burkholder, 03 Jacob Bretx, 143

JUCTICK OF*THE PEACE.
[No opposition.} \ Alfred.L. Sponsltr f 241

School Director.
[No opposition.} | Andrew Dluir,

James Gray,
CoNSTADLB.

8G | Wrn. 11. Horn,
•Volunteer candidate.

\V bix said.— Col.Denton, made a few remarks In
the Senate a few day. >ince, on the subject of slave-
ry, and thus spoke of the Wilmol Proviso :

The Wilmol Proviso, in relation to these coun-tries, is a thing of nothing—an empty provision
—a olouh WITHOUT raiu—unless it bo a aaim or
OLOOD.

Dijath or a HnoTilca op Ilc.vav Clav The lost
surviving full brother of.tho Hon. Henry City, theRev. Porter Clay, died at the city ofCamdcn, in Ar-kansas, on tho 17th ult., Ih the 71st year of-his

Streets Paveu with Gold—A late arrival frbmCalifornia stales that after the overflow of water,
had subsided til Sacramento City, “ gold was picked
up in abundance in tho atreeta V*

Senator Cass on the Union.—" Let lifts who will,
oalcolat* the value of this Union, if he cß m i spurn
the useless effort. Its value is In the past, in the
present, and in the Allure; in its promises, its per-j
/□finances, and its hopes; in all it h.S done, und isdoing, and is destined yet, I trust, (o do. Its value!is in (ho of every true American.”

FUSB WITH Natles.—A toiler received Profit Na-
lea, und dated the 12lh ull.* says: Mr. Drown, on

American, formerly Consul al Homo, lias been order*
cd lo quit Naples witliSn forty eight hours ; whereup-
on un indignant and angry correspondence has taken
place between the American Chargo d’Affalrs and
the Neapolitan government.

Rather More than 30 ter cent. Ad Valorem.
An importer in Now York attempting to smuggle
ftotno diamonds in a letter has had them forfeited to
the Government. Their cost was 8000.

CTThe trial of Professor Webster for the murder
of Dr. George Paikman, commenced at Boston on
Tuesday. a

The King of Prussia, in his speech on the occn
aion of the Ml ideation of tho Constitution, told the
people that his authority to reign was derived from
a higher power then theirs, and Hut ho must main-'
(uiu that authority. It is no wonder tho .Prussians
require tho guarantee of a constitution to secure
their political rights.

Mrs. Howard.—This lady, .who some months
since, killed the paramour'of her husband, Captain

at Cincinnati, has been appointed guardian
of her children, who, by the death of iholr father,
have been left same $40,000 worth of properly. Mrs,
Howard has recovered entirely her reason, and made
persona) application to tho uourl to bo appointed Hie
guardian.. '

.Reading CottonFactor*—:Wc learn by the papers
orthal city, that the directors of the Cotton Factory
have succeeded at last in making an arrangement
with Gen. Jamci, for tho erection of a factory on
Iho silo originally selected. It Is to bo commenced
in the course of a few weeks.

Wild Pigeons.—Tho Cumberland(Md.) Civilian
suys that large flocks of wild pigeons have bccn vls-
iling tho corn fields in the neighborhood of that place
lor some diiys past, affording very good sport to
gunners.

(Jj- Tim Pennsylvania Canal it opan through to
Pilt.hurg, and boala havo arrived at that city front
Philadelphia.

Rlpo Strawberries have made their appoaronco in
the Now York market. A cultivator of the fruit
•ays that “ his strawberries are like gold dust at pro?
sen I.” He adds t
“I havo had an offer of two dollars.a.dozenfor them, but do not wish to disappoint you. You

can havo (lie whole Iwonly-oiio fur two dollars and
a half, lam almost ashamed of ibis, but could do
better at home.’*

A bill It now before Congress, which provides a
retired list for the Army. It propose* that when an
officer shall become unfit for duty, ho shall retire on
hit pay proper arid brevet rank tho one next in
rank replacing him, receiving the ration, &0.,
of (he higher grade, but hie old pay, until (ho
'register shall no longer contain the name of tho re-
tired officer.

Mu.xnmts.—' Tho Now York Evening Post
suggests that confident' predictions which wo
h*oar of the spoody end of the Union ora but Mil-WUm in a new shape.
, Dooulb Eaolss.—New gold coins, of the value
of twenty dollors, have just been issued from tho
.Mint at Philadelphia. Tliey arc of medium size,
between n dollar and n half dollar, and are sold
to bo beautifully executed*

. Simple Cure for Croup.—lf & child. Is taken with
croup* instantly apply cold water, ice water, if pos.slble, suddenly and freely, to the neck and cliusl,
with a sponge. The breathing will almost instantly
be rolieVedi. So soon uspossible, lot the sufferer drink
as much as it can; then wipe it dry, cover It up warm,
and soon a quiet slumber will relievo the parent's
anxiety,—Journal 6f Health.

Pearson, who has been convieted,ofmurdering his
wife and two children at Boston, hap confessed his
gui't, in a detailed statement. The recapitulation
shows him to bo on atrocious fiend.

A fight took place in the streets of Washington
on Friduylttsl between Senators Borland and Foote,
in which the latter was rather severely handled.
Mr. Borland has since offered an apology to Mr.
Foolo, which has boon accepted;

Seduction and Murder.—Great excitement was
produced in Franklin county, la., on the 2nd ins(.,
by the arreat of William Curler, who as it appeared
from the evidence before the Court, seduced a Mrs.
Heed, and then cither murdered-her, or killed her by
endeavoring to produce abortion. Mrs. U. had four
children; her husband went to California about a
year ago. ,

y dihi>.
In South Middleton township,-on the 13th init.

Mr. William Wvnkoop, aged about 39 years./In this borough, ori the Blh Inst., Mr. John Park, a
native of the. county of'Almn, Ireland, but formany years a citizen of Carlisle, in tho 951 h your of
ms ago. '

'

/At Charter, Delaware .countv, on tlie 14th Inst.,Catharine -Elizabeth, wife of P. B, Curler, EsndtLu B hlor.of GhnVles Bell, Esq., of Carlisle.
/On Sunday the 13th i'nsl,, at the residence ofherbrolliof in'this borougli, Miss Baa.il Leosaud,

Hams and Drica Beef.
A FINE LOT of Hams, Dried Beef, and BalonaSausage, Baskets ofall kinds, and Willow Carriages“iXieso C.IMIOFF, Agent 6

The Big Gun lias commenced Finn*!
pIIARLES OGILBY has commenced, and will horeceiving for some days, ijls brilliant mid vervextensive slock of •

Fresh Spring Goods,and particularly invites air those who fish to lavthcio cash out to a good advantage to give him a calllieforo purchasing elsewhere, ns ho is determined todis nbuto a great many good bargains this springand summer. His slock consists in part of a large

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES,Saltinclls, Tweeds Ky. Joans, Velvet Cords, Bcavcr-
lecns, linen and collon Drillings, of every color andprice. A general slock of Tickings, Checks, Irl nch-od and unbleached Muslins, Sheetings, Toweling,Usnaburgs, Drillings and Bagging in great variely.Ladies Dress Goods,

such as Silks Satins, Dawns, I,inch l.uslers, in greatvariety and of the latest importations. French,Scotch,English and American Ginghams, of various styles;Chintzes and Calicoes, a largo and cheap lot; a great

stock ,?r It kac f si filings and Edgings; the beststock of Hosiery and Gloves that has been in Car-lisle for years; no stock ofRibbon* and Runnel, likeours; a largo lift of Parasols and Sun Shades, wellcalculated to plchse the ladies; and hundreds ofotherarticles to please both ladies and gentlemen of themost refined taste.
Carpel,.—Vl,a largest stock oT Three FI,- Inip6-rial Ingram, Venetian, Girthing and oilier. Cornels.Root, and Shoes. Mens, Cadies, Beys, Girls andChjtdrens hoots and shoes, in every variety, and very
Groceries.— A.largb nksorimeili ofFresh Groceries,

such as Colleo Sugar, Tda, Spices, &c. Congress,
Cavendish, Roll, Hand, and Gut and Dry TobaccoCorno one, cornonll, and spetirb pretty and cheap
goods ul the lowest prices, .and Vvhcro you can havea slock of goods wortkjolccifng Rom;

Carlisle, March Sl. ldfifi.- •

I The Cheap Store I
THE siibsonbers havi) jusl returned from thernrin'i 1 l

,

he cl,ca P<’sl and’Bwt slock of niiY-GOODi., &ot, ever brought id Carlisle. It con-Slots in part of -

Cloths, Cftssinlcrcs, SiiUiuCts,and Vestings; a great Block of summer goods forMen and Boys’ wear, Mona do lainoa. Lawns,Ginghams;Bareges, Alpaehas, Barege da lainea
°r ,i

C?l l ';”e9’ S‘'P„Cks ' Ticki "C=. .Muslin,
rlannels,, Üble and Toweling Drat.era; TobinClolhs, Oil Cloth*, Umbrellasand Parasols, [rib-bons, Stockings, Glove* Linen Cambric and SilkHandkerchiefs, Lacaj. Edgings and Inserting*, ofdifferent k.nds, Cap Nets. Tarle.on, Swiss, Hoik,Mull. Jaconetand Cambric Muslins,-DoitedSwiss 1Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Ruhucl.l
of the mosi fashionable kinds, Palm Lea f, Slraiv.and Braid Hals, Groceries, Quoensuare, Cmpei
o 80ln0 fluudsome and cheaptARPhIQ, together with a variety of Goods inoor lino, which have all been laid in fof cash.nndwill bo sold at lower prices Ilian they canbehonghl
at in the county. We respectfully invite everybody to call and judge for thdmselves, ae we aredetermined to offer great bargains this Season

March 91, ISSOC
A. St VV. HUNT/,.

Sl>«l»>S Mil!iiiei-~5~Goods.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons, andJ. Millinery Goods, No. 45 South Second struct,Philadelphia, would call the intention of Merchants
ond Milliners visiting the city* to their large and rich
assortment, of

SPUING MILLINERY GOODS,
received by late arrivals from France, such us

Glace silks for casing Bonnets,
Fancy Bonnot and Cap Ribbons,
Plain Mantua and Solin Ribbons, from No I to'ltfFrench ond American Arlifical Flowers,
White ond colored Crapes,

. French Chip Hots,
Fancy Nets and Daces,
Fnney Trimmings, Quilling., Crown.,Tip.
Covorcil Whalebone., Uuckrara., Culm ic to-gether with every article appertaining to the Milling-

cry trade.
Match SI. IB6o—ft

roittlici-a! I'oti.tlicVtr.'
1 n non of Feather*, comprising ulAUyUUv qualities, for solo, wholesolo and retail

at (ho lowest oash prices, by
1.0 a B

hartley a knight,148 S. Second street, 6 door, ahovo Spiuco.
Our customers and the public in general will phase,wor cs and abmkmubii that since the alterations re-com y made in our store, tho Bedding Deportment ofour business is m the iccond story, whore wo nownave, ready made, or will make to order

Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses,
M

kl" d‘ l Wo “Uo kc°P constantlyoil tianJ o good aaimrtinont of Ticking., Blanket.,Mur.ojitcs Quills, Comfortables, Backing lloiloma&c. -I ho first floor tm. baaeraoill have “non appro-prialcd to tile sclti of Carpeting!, Ac..among which
Brussels Carpeting,
Tapestry do
linporiol Three Ply,.

I Ingrain Carpetings,
from 26 cents to $l, :

Stair Carpetings,
from 10 cants 1to sl‘,

Entry Oarpctingr,
|from 29 coats to $1,26,

Rag Carpetings,
from 26 to 40 cents,

AUo,
, Oil Cloths,

and

CARPETINGS,

Oil, GLOTJIB.

MATTINGS.Mattings,
at all prices.

For sale by . JJA
J4B 8. 2d

Phila., March 21,. 1860-

.RTLEY «V KNIGHT,
st. 6 doors above Snrucc.-3ms ,

Estate Notice.

fETTERS ofadministration on the estate dfWin.
jWynUoop, deceased, lalu ofSooth Middleton in.Cumberland county, Pa., hove Leon grantedtoMioiub.*1

senber residing inasjd loiVui*hij>, AM person*indeb*'
cd tosaid estate arc requested to make immediate pay.tnent, nnd lliqsc having claims will present themproperly authenticated for settlement to

March21,1550-Gl
JOHN STUABT, Adtii’r,

Estate Notice.
MiTJ'BRS of Adminisiralion.rn ihe eulule 0fMnna hlizuhdh ZWgler; lute of North Miihilelon

township, Cumberland onuntj, Pa., liavb hernurantctl to the subscriber rcsidihij in sail) loivnship
county aforesaid. All personsTiidi,keif to said is-
liite are requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims will prcscni Ihfem jtropcr-
ly authenlicalod for settlement, to v

• , .UOOB ZKlfii.Klf.'fiiVj
. March 91, 1850—6t* .

&Sa(e Holicc. l
JETTEUS of administration on ike Icinieof Johna Mvcm, t\bvc9tet\, hfo of M?miii»ibwn«Ul|.t Cum-borlaud county, have Iw'fen grunted
to Iho ttflucriM redding i ti tbt inrtfe toivnsKrp.i-All persons indented td said «stniu will nmfcu
", 8 payment, and (hose having claims will prisentthem ptuptrly attllfcnlicutcd foi nltleinem: to

March 14, i^TWEL MA°AW’
~ ... Usltatc Nome. .f,n in,

"f Adininlßlrulion on liii cslale ofJohn Miller, Inis of Upper Allen township Cum-boil.nd county, Kmn.ylvaida, have been issued toIho subscriber residing in sold township; in soldcounty. All poisons (ndeliled to soft Midi willmoke iimncdlalo payment, snd Ihoso having claim,
will present them properly .inthonlic.ilcd for sclllo.mc')' 11 • HENJiy WILDER, Adm’r. :March I I, U)50— 61»

ffOTICB,

THE mii/efSTgnod AuJiior'appointed hy Ihf Or-plmns Court of Cumberland county, to dulrihuto tho Ossets in the bonds of Christopher Orris,Administrator of William Uasehnfa, Into of snidcounty, deceased, lo and among the creditors of soiddecodoMt. well oitend Idthe dntio. of hi. oppoinlmenlat Ins office, In Carlisle,'oW Monday the S2d dn* ofhivl'L"?!' 10
.

°’dock A ' ««■* time ell
1 “, lm' sgoinst the relate of said decedent, orerequested to present thorn for settlement.

March H, ,BdO^.
A - U ‘ iiH - U,l>E- AuJll°r -

- ' WOTICE.'
I, , MAT'fER of iho Rule on (he heirs amiX rcprosciitulives df Deitrich Uhlcr. deceased, ,U>

oF,:;:i7d:ce;^ ,'vrcru6c 10 il,otca,c,t “i°

wliKi!lV. ,tf 'V *! :t - 181* 1 l’’ cl,r unry,; 1850, none of the
.

* • , ?H,°J*l>cirB appearing in court to accept or

*■
“j..l*® l of Dcitrich Uhlor, dec’d, within

l!ni
01 i “I'Pfstsomont end valuation llterrof.—

Zl'n",'" 'o' afnresold to appear ol the hostSt iled Orphans’ Court to be hold at Carlisle, in end
; 11 Cumberland cqonty, an the 30th., April next, endshow couse wltjl tile same should not bo sold.

. BY THE COURT. ■. iNulieo of the above role on tho parties in interestis hereby gleet,. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, n
Carlisle, March Id, I85t)-3i5

NOTICE. ~

7 MAT’P’J °,f >vtil of Tellition endJ. Valuation on tho liool Ealnlo of Thomas Wallses,deceased, the eomo having-been returned by theSheriff duly executed os per schedule lo said writannexed.
And now to wit: 12th February, 1860, the courtconlirm the Inquisition and grant a Rule upon all
.

ho .*r*

,

!o a W)ottr 41 tho next stated Orphan*’ Courbto b« held at ourlislc, in and for Cumberland county,,on the 80lb of April next, and accept or refuse the'real estate of tho within named Thomas Wallace,
deceased, ot the appraisement and valuation.

; : IIY THE COURT.
Notice of tho above Rule is hereby given to the'parties In interest.... DAVID SMITH. Sheriff.Sheriff's Oflko, 7Carlisle, March U, 1860M13

Tavern License, ““

h"cb? K ivcn lllal 1 '"‘"nil loapply.l
rr, k" , 1 l,orm of tlle court “f Quarter Seiiionr

« °„1'! »* !:,‘ nd COU"'/r ’ f °r “ liocn,“ ">keep . u,e,„
in til. Nc„to°„"M 1 n °W -W »• «*'

JOHN WILKINS.March N, 1650—St
r

un ?or’ l t’n ,'d 'lHitu of the townaliin oTWowlon, Cumberland county, do ooniry that we ars'ki°„ VhT "le 1d Wl ,ll‘ *• «««W WbZ wiS
10 ! tO/ £ood r°l,ute for honesty and’lempejanoo, and U well provided wilh home roomnd conveniences for lhoQc«omraodailon.of Granger®'and travellers, and that auctf'lnn or tavern is neoes*-

to accommodate the public and entertain strandgors and travellers.
i°h£B.W. Sharp,H. B, M'Cuno. ■ John H. Miller, .John Wcathoffar, llonrr Hardy,- .W, 1,. M’Cullooh, J.G. M’Farlano,-Janioa Wataon,- Robert Mlokay,. ■’
Daniel Bjrara, Peter Tohiaa:-Jot| UrlcKer, '

Frcsb Oardcn Heeds.■ THE subscriber his just received his ann., iply of Fresh Gordon And Flbwer Seeds, ■ ?Up *
establishments .in the, cdhnlry,. nj d whichli 001
confidently.recumrriend as of the lest hunliiil 8

«

n
sole at the cheap Drug etore Bf 1 Tor

S. W. iIAVEhSTIGK.March 2],"1850'
China and Glaw Wai-cT^‘.EXTRA , rich China and Ginas in ffrent«..>.French China Dinner Tea and Toilet Sol*

Ornaments, also a variety of Stone. China.LmL?k.and CommonDishes. Also, Fluid, CamphhiJ ifirfand Oil Lumps, in grealvaricty. Also,Oils ofo.!!!description. * WTerJ
Superior Teas—Fine Oolong and Breakfast T«oxlra fine Ye end Imperial, jusl:received from N,l'Verb, and for sale al (lie cheap Grocery store or

*

' C, INiJOFF,Ajatil.March,SJ, 1850.
. Cliciip Groceries.SUGAR, Coffee, Molasses, Honey, Cheese p,..iSpices, Yensl Powders, Maocaroni, Farina' m ‘

Flour, Balter's Chocolate, Baker's Cocos Rr
"

Honimpathio'Chocolate, Oranges, Coooa Natf rII?sms end Currants, for sale by - ’

March 21,1850 C. INIiOFF, Agent.

House and lot for Sale, '
rPHE subscriber offer, at private sale, the propeff,1 on which ho res‘des. situated. i„ the villono ofOakville, in Newton township. The improvement.JlsaetK "r,° ? two story BRICK HOUSE.Blacksmith Shop, Stable, and other out-IssisPßMff housca* 1 *lrr.° is al >° 0 well d( excellentand a Cistern near the door. ’ Thisstand is a most excellent one for a Blacksmith,a mechanic ofany kind, and will bo sold choanFor particulars enquire of the undersigned, rcsid-mg on iho premise#. . . • . u

John bovd.
March 21, 1650—2m*

Ottered for Sale.

A TRACT OFLAND of from 12 to 13000 acres,situated in Allegheny county, Maryland, oboutleu miles from Cumberland. It is heavily limberedabounds in iron ore of the best quality, lics neur thoChesapeake bod Ohio Canal, and is. altogether ex*eeedingly well calculated for the erection of a li| n*iFurnace, This valuoble property can.be had-si thelow price of $1,50 per acre. For any informationrespecting it apply to tho subscriber.
J. ELUB BONHAM.

Carlisle, March. 1850—3 t .

Etlulc JVottee.
T ETTBRS of administration on the estate ofJacob Stambaugh, deceased, late of the UoroughCarlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., have been grantedby the Register ofsaid county, to the subscribers thefirst named Jiving In said Borough, mid the last namedliving in Green township, Franklin county, P*. Allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to makeImmediate payment, and those having claims will

prosenlthern propo.ly authenticated for settlement
10 CHARLES MAGLAUCIJLIN.JOHN RHODES,

March 21; 1850—3t* Adm’rs


